Introduction Do you love coding and swear by it?
Do you have the mad skills to be a crackerjack programmer?
Do you have the passion to work on new Technologies?
If answers to all the questions is Yes, then you are “The Right One” for Accolite Hiring Challenge 5.0 (AHC 5.0)
AHC 5.0 is a drive focussed on hiring freshers and experienced professionals from Engineering and IT background. All you need to do is
download the EduThrill App from Google Play Store or access the EduThrill web application from https://www.eduthrill.com, play online
quizzes and qualify for a high-paying job at Accolite across various software development roles
Get >> Set >> Play
You can also refer any of your friends with more than 2 years of experience and stand to get INR 25000 if they join Accolite!

Task for getting a job at Accolite 1.Download EduThrill from Play store OR do a Web Login from https://goo.gl/FBVZqF
2.Register and start playing games under the topic “AHC 5.0”
3.You need to play minimum 20 games and maintain a success rate of 60% to receive an interview call from Accolite
4.This contest is open for all, both for freshers and experienced professionals.

Terms and Conditions for earning Referral money 1. You can refer as many friends you wish to
2. Successful Referrals will be counted only for the candidates who have 2+ years of experience
3. Candidate with the Successful Referral will receive prize money of INR 25,000/- once the referred joins Accolite and completes 3
months with them.

Contact Us IITAHC5.0@accoliteindia.com
support@eduthrill.com

Abstract
EduThrill is a Gamified Assessment Platform enabling students, working professionals to prepare and assess their skills across a host of
technical and entertaining topics.

EduThrill allows you to play games in single as well as multi-play modes making learning fun and engaging. It gives real-time performance
assessment reports that can help you strategize your preparation better.
Go ahead and participate and let us know if you are the innovative thinker seeking this opportunity
Don’t wait, because we are looking for YOU!

Timeline –
AHC 5.0 Starts – 12 Dec’18
th

AHC 5.0 Ends – 31 Dec’18
st

FAQs –
1.Where will this challenge be hosted?
It will be an online challenge. Download the EDUTHRILL App from Google Play/App Store or visit www.eduthrill.com for Web Login and register
yourself.
2. Will I receive a reminder notification before the AHC 5.0 begins?
The contest is already ON. We shall still be circulating messages related to the commencement, activities during the contest and the expiration
of the contest. Stay tuned to the Accolite/EduThrill FB page/ website/ LinkedIn Page and emails/notifications via EduThrill.
3. How do I participate in this challenge?
You need to Download the EduThrill app from Play Store /App Store or do a Web Login. Create your profile via FB/Google or by filling the form
there and start playing the games under the topic AHC 5.0.
4. What type of questions do I have to solve in this challenge?
Play games under the topic “AHC 5.0” – having questions on various skills.
Freshers should play games under sub-topic “Campus Hiring”
Experienced professionals should play games under any topic from amongst the following depending upon their past experience and
strengths:
Java Skills
Angular Hiring
React JS Hiring
React Native Hiring
.Net Hiring
Python Hiring
Devops Hiring
Database Hiring
QA Automation Hiring
Production Support Hiring

5. Will I receive the results of the games I played? If yes, when?
Yes, LIVE scores allow you to see the results of every game you played. Also, we will be sharing regular updates regarding Highest Scorers on
social media as well on email and In-app notification.
6. In case of any error/issue, where can I report the query?
You can write to us at support@eduthrill.com email ID
7. If I have played 20 games and achieved 60% success rate, can I continue playing?
Yes. The more games you play, better are your chances to win.
8. Post contest, how many days will it take to receive the interview call for job/Internship?
Accolite HR team will touch base with you post the contest end date. It usually takes about 2-3 weeks for Accolite HR team to start and finish
the interview process. For successful candidates, Accolite will contact the candidate via the contact details filled in the EduThrill registration
page.

